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SUMMARY

Gregory Heywort h’s Desiring Bodies considers t he physical body and it s
relat ionship t o poet ic and corporat e bodies in t he Middle Ages and
Renaissance. Beginning in t he odd cont est bet ween body and form in t he
first sent ence of Ovid’s prot ean Met amorphoses, Heywort h ident ifies
t hese concept s as st ruct uring principles of civic and poet ic unit y and
pursues t heir consequences as refract ed t hrough a series of romances,
some t ypical of t he genre, some problemat ically so. Bodies, in Ovidian
romance, are t he object s of human desire t o possess, t o recover, t o
form, or t o violat e. Part 1 examines t his desire as bot h a lit eral and sociopolit ical phenomenon t hrough readings of Marie de France’s Lais,
Chrét ien de Troyes’ Cligès and Perceval, and Chaucer’s Cant erbury Tales,
t ext s variously expressing social, economic, and polit ical cult ure in
romance. In part 2, Heywort h is concerned wit h missing or absent bodies
in Pet rarch’s Rime sparse, Shakespeare’s Romeo and Juliet , and Milt on’s
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and t he generic rupt ure t hey cause in lyric, t ragedy, and

epic. Throughout , Heywort h draws on social t heorist s such as Kant ,
Weber, Simmel, and Elias t o explore t he connect ion bet ween social and

Cover
lit erary form. The first comparat ive, diachronic st udy of romance form in

Download
| Save Bodies is a persuasive and import ant cult ural hist ory
many
years, Desiring
t hat demonst rat es Ovid’s pervasive influence not only on t he poet ics but
on t he polit ics of t he medieval and early modern West ern t radit ion.
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